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f FIREMEN EVERY TEN FHETj T'ilWlMiftii fin ii " Prayer Services Follow Social B bfev. JBP t
Tipi-inkle- r system

with service
When you equip your building with
GL0BI5, Automatic Sprinklers our busl
neai relations da not end. We alto offer
you a very careful Sprinkler inspection
Service so that the efficiency of your
Sprinkler System will not suffer from

cate. Ask us for the details.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

S035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531
The Store ol stwt 6t Co. .
Itattlmore, Md., lia
GLCIHK pro,
MCUOD.
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MBARGO IN STATE

ON WOOD ALCOHO L

Health Department Will Bar All

Potions Containing Deadly In-

gredient From Shipment

'MANUFACTURERS WARNED

A draBtic embargo on the shipment
of preparations containing wood al-

cohol hnH been announced ns tlio first
Btep by the state to Rtop the sale of
that poison for beverage purposes.

"An embargo will be placed on all
preparations containing alcohol unless
the manufacturer, dealer or disttibutor
of such preparations satisfy by aff-
idavit the State Department of Health
that tho preparations do not contain
wood alcohol."

This statement was issued by
Martin, commissioner of health

The affidavits must be filed on or before
January 8.

All Drunks Examined
The police took no chniiees with

New Year's celebrators last night. As
Boon as a man showed any mniKcd
signs of drunkenness he was nrrcsted
and sent to the nearest hosnltal foi ex-
amination and observation.

As a result many of those who went
out to "celebrate" last night woke up
this morning in the receiving waid of
a, hospital. No serious ease lias dcu'l
oped from more than l."0 men aires, id

Theodore Cohen, a soldier fiom Chi
cago, was picked up at Ilroad stieet
and Girard avenue, and taken to St.

. Joseph's Hospital. His condition was
serious for a time, but it was repoited
this morning that he had almost fully
recovered.

Frank Michler, nineteen enis old,
"220S Kater street, collapsed in Citj
Hall courtjard after he and Ids bt other
drank some port wine with a "kick"
in it. He was taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital. He will be discharged to-

day, it is thought, with thirteen other
men who were sent there during the
night.

Jacob jTeberavitz, forty jears old, I! 10
North American street, is under obser-
vation in the Philadelphia Hospital,
having been taken there from the home
of Jacob Titzel, 1704 Master stuet.
where he is safil to have broken in

Man Found Unconscious
John Lucas, forty-fiv- e .veuis old. New

Garden, Pa., u negro, was found mi
conscious, 'on Rodman stieet. neai
Broad, and taken to the Howard Hos-
pital. The stomach pump was applied.
He will be discharged toda.

Another negro, who gave his mine
as Henry Brown, of Adams stieet. stag
gered into the same hospital. He wiid
he had partaken of some "whisk" pur
chased from a bootlegger and was feel
ing queer. He was fixed up awl ent
home.

The fight against the sale .of liuiinrs
containing wood alcohol and other
poisons will be a d affair,
with the state, county and citv co op-

erating with the federal niithoiitie.s.
Dr. John C. Robinson, 'it chemist,

will make a report today on the liquor
drunk by the four per-o- found dead
In an apartment at 10-- 0 Columbia ave-
nue. He has examined the samples left
'in two bottles.

' His report will be the signal for the
ctt.v and federal authorities to an est
and prosecute those responsible for the
sale of the liquor. Until now they luu
been held up somewhat in their iinesti
gation by the uncertainty' that what tho
bottles contained reall caused the death
of the three women and, the man.

s

'AWAIT DEATH TOLL
OF NEW YEAR REVEL

New York. dan. 1. (By A V i

Authorities throughout the cmiutn to-
day gravely awaited reports from N'ew

lear s kve revels tor conmmaiiou or
refutation of theii predictions thai the
wave of deaths from wood alcohol pois-
oning, which took n toll of approxi-
mately 12T lives during the Christinas
holldnys, would be repeated,

Thirty-fi- e men weie under arrest
In Connecticut todaj for sale of wood
alcohol whisky iu December. The death
toll in the Connecticut alley totals
fiftv.

Several state's attorneys haw an
nouueed their intention to ask for death
penalties for enders of the poison jf
murder indictments are obtained

Whisk substitutes intended foi w
Year's celebrators at San Kraticisco
contained crude oil, embalming Ihiid,
oil of peppermint aud oil of carmine,
chemical aunljscs j;cealed.

'
CARRANZAAGAIN UPHELD

Government Adherents Elect Major
Ity in Important Committees

Mexico Clt. Jan. 1. (Bj A. 1' )

The Mexican Congress, which hns i)Pen
in regular session since early ill Sep-
tember, adjourned sine die last night

In the Senate government udhfrents
elected a maiority of both the perm-
anent legislative commission and the
body which will have churgc of the
installation of members of the n.,i
Congress, which will meet September
J, JLUll.

REVOLVER BURSTS, BURNS BOY
hlle cleaning a revolver im prept aration for the New Yenr's celebration

last uight, Johu Wldinaler, tiiteen
yearB old, B704 Sprague street" tipr.
rrmntown, buffered a budly burutyl hund
when ilia revolver exploded. T6e rar.
triua was a blank, but the niiizile of
the revolver was close nouirliitn i,su

V haud for Wldmaier to receive aiiwWKljuru Ilo stinu inl-i.- 4 . ilm fVV t' V" ir."..l. i
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Events in Most Congrega-
tions as Old Year Passes

1000 AT SALVATION SERVICE

Peaceful quiet reigned in the churches
throughout the city last night while
aU outside was the din of rAvelry.
Worshipers assembled in the churches,
twiero they spent the last few minutes
of the old j ear and first moments of
the new In prayer nnd meditation. The
services in most of the churches be
Pin at 11 o'clock and lasted until
after midnight.r.. ., ..

"iuii,i or me congregations lintl n
social hour" wih music nnd refresh

inents before the services.
The bcll of Old Christ Church,

Second nnd'Mnrkct streets, tolled the
old j ear out and the new one in and
services were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Louis Washburn.

Alnrgc number attended the Bcrv-a- t
ices of the Baptist Temple, Ilroad
nnd Berks streets, where the Itcv.
Imssell Council officiated.

A monster watch-nig- service, in
which nearly 1000 persons participated,
was conducted by the Salvation Army,
in the Memorial Auditorium. Members
of twehc coips from all paits of tho
citv took part in the demonstration.

Colonel Richard B. Holz, who pre-
sided, predicted that 1020 would be a
great year for Salvation Army activi-
ties. Distinguished visitors from the
South also delivered nddresscs. Briga-
dier Andrew Crawford, of Atlanta, Ga. ;
Brigadier William Kscott, of Baltimore,
nnd Staff Captnin David Main, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., were the principal
spenkcis. Mrs. HoU, Staff Captain
William Hnlpin nnd Major William
Quirk, of the Philadelphia headquarters
staff, spoke briefly, and Violet nnd Alice
McAllister, overseas army workers,
snng solos nnd ducts. A irelimiuary
service was conductrd by endets of tho
Salvation Army Training College. New-York- ,

kd by Henry Shuffle and Harold
Wclltnaii.

The booming of the Salvation Army
buss diuins giectcdoung 1020.

Other Churches Celebrate
The New Year's Eve celebration in

the Protestant Episcopal Church of St.
Luke and the Epiphany was probably
the jnlliest to be found in any church
in the city. Young girls and their
escoits had a "regular" party in the
enily evening, with dancing, music nnd
letrcsliments. At 10:30 all went into
the chnpcl to listen to an organ re- -
i'nf! which continued one hour. Then

the Rev. David M. Steele took charge
and contmcteu a pinjer service, wliich
continued until midnight.

An Old-Ne- Year seiyice conducted
by the Rev. Dr. J. Bcatt.u Jennings in
the First Presbyterian Church, n,

wns largely attended. It was
pieceded by an organ lecitnl at 10:30
o clock. Ine lull choir led the singing.

half hour before midniiilit n rclehr,..
tion of the Holy Communion began nnd
continued until the bells nnd whistles
announced the New Year.

A watch-nig- service under the
auspices of the I'liiiotian and Mision-nt- j

Alliance was conducted by the Rev.
Frederic S. Senft in the Hebron Tabcrl
nacle.

WaiLiiiiaher Leads Set Ice
' An early morning welcome service
at the Bethany Presbvterian Church,
Twenty-secon- d and Baiubridge streets,
was led by John Wanamaker. The
services were held at ," :.'H) o'clock.

The Chnmbeis-Wjli- c Presbvterian
Church. Biond street below Spruce,
nbM'i veil the coming of the New Yenr
in connection with its Victorious Life
Confeiencc, now iu progress there.
'Hie llev. Paul Radei. of the Moody
Chinch. Chicago, spoke ou "The World
TCcv'rval."

A sei ics or inicniay meetings irom
12:1.1 to 12 :fi0 p. m. was instituted
vesteiday at the First Prcsbj terian
Church. Washington Square, under the
direction or the Rev. Edward Yates
Hill.

At the First Prcsbj teiian Churcn,
Geiiinntnvvn. there was a midnight
service, with an orgau recital and choral
music, and a watch-nig- sermon by
Hie Rev. .1. Realty Jennings.

At Hebron Tabernacle the services
liczan at 0 o'clock in the evening and
continued until the dawn of the New
Year.

FRANK L POLK TO RETIRE

Under Secretary of tSate to Resume
Practice of Law, Is Report

Washington. Jan. 1. (By A.
no authorised stntrment on

the subject is obtainable, it is under-mn- il

Hint its one Incident to n con
siderable reorganisation of the State
Department Iu the near future, which
will involve changes in the personnel of
the highest grades, Frank L. Polk, the
under secretary of state, will voluntarily
ictuin to private lite to resume me
practice of law .

Mr. Polk has just returned to Amer-
ica fiom Europe, where he succeeded
Srcretnrv Lansing ns the head of the
American commission "at the Peace (

The date of Mr. Polk's retire-
ment has not jet been definitely fixed
and ina be several months distant.

HOG ISLAND LEADS WORLD

Premier Shipyard in Production

With 66 Vessels Lauched In 1919

Hog Wand Ship.vard begins the New
Year todav with a record of seveuty-foii- r

ships completed aud sixty four
deliveicd since August 5. IMS.

The record for the last jear is sixty
six voseU. shtj-lw- steel cargo car-rie-

aud four troop ships.
This irives Hog Islnnd the greatest

pioductiou record of nn.v slnp.vnrd in

the world.
The total tonnage in a period of

sixteen and a half mouths was gracter
than of .the tonnage
launched by the ship.vnrds of the United
States for the Emergency Heet Cor-

poration from November, lilli, to De

cember 27, 1010.

OH, J0SEPHUS! SOME PIE

P. M, C. Cook Sends h Mince

Pastry to Navy Secretary
A mince pie eighteen inches in diam-

eter has been sent to Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy, by Susan Lisby,
who says she is the.cliampion plemaker
of tho world. She is' the head cook
ul the Pennsylvania Military College,
nnd her heart warmed to the secretary
when he made an address there last

irial Day. On that day he praised
ne of her custard pies.
It took three days to make tho plo

for Mr. Daniels. Across the top is en-

graved in pastry: "New Year's Greet-lue- s

to tli Secretary of tho Nnvy from
r. ivi 0."
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(c) ltnrrls & Ewlne.
MISS BYKD MOCK

The California writer, has come to
Washington to gather material for
u book on the bojhood of George
Washington. Miss Mock is one of
the founders of the American

Women's Legion

EXPEGTTOREVEAL

MYSTERY PLANET

Prof. Pickering, of Harvard, May

Discover It at Any Time,

Says Astronomer

DEPEND ON PHOTOGRAPHY

k

New York, .Tan. 1. If there leally is
another great planet in the heavens, far
beyond the limits of the Bolar system
as it is now known, its discovery may
occur at any moment, nccording to Har-
old Jncoby, Rutherford professor of
astronomy nt Columbia University.
Conditions now nre peculiarly favorable
for the discovery.

Professor William II, Pickering, of
the Harvard Astronomical Observatory,
is stationed at Mandevillc, Jamaica,
making a thorough search for the planet,
which is believed to be about the size
of the earth and seventy times as far
from the sun.

Calculations indicate that conditions
which existed Tuesday night offered an
excellent opportunity for making the
discovery, professor Pickering is striv-
ing to locate the new heavenly body and
thereby establish the truth of his pre-
dictions that an unknown planet has
been lesponsiblo for the irregularities
which have been observed in the mo-
tions of Neptune.

Plans Made for Search
Accouling to Professor Jacob.v .

affords an unexcelled location for
an astronomer searching for the distant
object. No attempt will be made at
Columbia to locate the supposed new
planet, because of lack of facilities. A
dispatch received yesterday from San
Francisco stated that astionomers nt the
observatories at Mount AVilson and
Mount Hamilton would not search for
the planet unless their assistance is re-

quested by Professor Pickering.
Speaking of conditions nt Jamaica,

Professor Jacoby last night said: "If
the suspected planet is located now at
the point of the sky predicted by the
Harvard astronomer it should be more
favorablj seen from a place on the earth
located in tho Northern Hemisphere,
but within the tropics. To an observer
ou the island of .Tamaca the planet, if
in its predicted position, would !' al-
most diiectly overhead at midu'igbt.

"This is the most favoraDle position
lor discovering a vcrj taint object, be-
cause its light then traverses the earth's
atmosphere iu n perpendicular direc-
tion, wheieas the light coming from an
object near the hoiUin comes through
our atmosphere nt a much more un-
favorable angle. If the planet 13 seen,
we innj depend on its being a very
faint and difficult object.

Camera Better Than Eye
Just how much time will be de-ot-

to the attempt to discover the
new planet:" Professor Jacoby was
asked.

"That depends," lie said. "When
an object is vety faint it must be
sou slit by means of long cxposuio pho-
tographic plates instead of direct eye
cliscrvatious through the telescope. The
cffict of the faint' light coining from
such a distant planet is cumulative
upon a photographic plate, whereas
with the e.ve we fcc about as much at
(Ii first glance as we can ever see.
Therefore, we can photograph objects
ton faint to be seen with any tele-
scope.

"It is possible that hundieds of .nch
photographs will be. made, in which
i use u considerable number of nights
will be consumed, in the search. Some
cloud nights will occur anil so it
might happen that an astronomer
would devote twr or three months in
I In sealed before giving up hope.

if lie had made the expedi-
tion to a certain place for the express
purpose of finding, a favorable latitude
would he be, unwilling to return until
there was no lorger hope of finding
the planet.

"But then I must repcut if the
planet exists, thn discovery may come
vii quickly."

SURVIVORS DIDN'T SUFFER

Rescued Men Fro mWrecked Ship
Had Confortable Time Waiting
Si. Johns, N. I, Jan. 1. The three

men who stood by their ship, the Bel
giati steamship Anton Van Driel, after
she struck the rocks at St. Shotts
in a storm Sunday night, while twen-tv-si- x

members of the crew lost their
lives when they nbandoned her. were
brought here by the steamship Ingra
ham. The latter ship, maneuvering In
heavj seas and a hurricane with snow
uuder the beetling bluffs of St. Mnrys
bay, had rescued the survivors from
the bridge of the Van Driel, where
they had been held prisoners thirty-si- x

hours by tho combers which broke
over their refuge.

The men saved were David Plocgg,
second officer; Mathlas Bredlus. n
stoker, both of Rotterdam, nnd Karl
Mihel, a German, who was being re-
patriated from an interurtient camp in
Canada. Their story of their expe1-ence- s

differed greatly from what the
fisher folk of St Shotts, helpless to aid
in tho stormy conditions, and the out-
side world thought the sailors suffered.

They said they had made themselves
comfortable in tho wheelboiise on the
bridge, lighting oil fctov.es and resting
on bedding brought from tho cabin, with
plenty of food, while they waited for
some one to come to their assistance.
The boat containing? the twenty-si- x

other memncra oi me crew, tney suiu,
was. not seen after It pushed off from the
bide of the slu
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RAIN WETTEST THING IN CITY
AS BIG CROWDS GREET 1920

:
s ;

Booze Parties Like Oasis in Sahara, and Revelers, Drunk Only
With Enthusiasm, Blow TJteir Horns in Sober Abandon

lapped upa quantity of
vlntnjje It.st night to welcome In Die

new year, 1020, destined Jo (id extra
dry.

But whosoever claims that thq cele-
bration was n real wet birthday party,
after the1 tried nnd envied school, makes
free with the truth.

The rain thnt fell shortly before thp
formal passing out of the old year nnd
the entry In of the new wnt.the wet-
test thing about last night lend enrly
this morning The rest of the joint
"wake" nnd reception v,at emphatically
Saharncsquc.

Heavily ladened suitcases and bulg-
ing overcoat pockets made their tri-
umphant way into the downtown ho-
tels nnd cafes in the enrly evening.
But even the ambitious contents of these
coats and bags standing in nil glory on
some of the tables of the crowded din-
ing halls were only too painfully a mere
oasis in a vast desert. Folks brought
their own,, nnd those who didn't havo
their own drank water.

Drunk Only With Enthusiasm
And BaechiiH must hnve tottered on

his throne tin on the Olympian helehts
or thereabouts to sec the streets of the
city thronged with masses .of nominal
bacchanals, drunk only with enthusi-
asm, throwing their confetti with surer,
deadlier aim, and twirling their rattlers
nnd blowing their horns in sober aban-
don. "

By 10 o'clock people swarmed the
streets. There1 was as much noise ns
there was air. Market street, Chest
nut street, Broad street, were full
enough to satisfy even a toper like
Bacchus. Burlies stood at the entrances
to the hotels nnd cafes to keep those
from entering who had no table reser-
vations. Hundreds were turned away

More tlian 7000 mcrry-mnker- s, some
in formal dress, others in business

14 JERSEY MAYORS

TAKE OFFICE TODAY

Four Are of Camden County,

While Others Are in South-

ern Part oTState

Fouitecn mayors of South Jeiscy
towns will tnke their oath 6f office at
noon today, when the new city councils
organize. They were cither elected or

nt the November election.
They arc all Republicans with the ex-

ception of tw;o.

Four of the mayois nie in Camden
county, William J. Dallas in Haddon
Heights; James Firth, in Woodlynne ;

George Bossier, in Oaklyn, and Fred-cric- k

Lange, n Democrat, iu Audubon.
In Gloucester county there arc five

mayors Joseph II. McGowan, in Pit-
man Grove; J. Preston Potter, in Clay-
ton ; Edgar A. Waters, in National
Park ; Clarence B. Stackhousc, in
Pnulsboro, and Hariy A Black, in
Swedesboro. )

The other four mayors to be in-

stalled are: William T. Miller, in
Salem ; Samuel Hunt, in Pennsgrove :

D. G. Humphreys, in Woodstown, and
Charles t Hitchner in Elmcrr.

6666fLEGI0N POSTS NOW

Pennsylvania Second in End-of-Ye-

Rush, With 21 New Charters
Indianapolis, Jan. 1. (By A. P.)

A report issued from tho headquarters
of the American Legion here showed
thnt at the close of the year 1010 a
total of ()(K!0 charters for local posts of
the organization had been issued. It
wns announced further that there are
300 applications for charters in process
of nnnrovnl nnd thnt with the issuance
of these charters the total number of
nosts will exceed 7000.

Thirty-si- x charters have been grauted
to posts iu the state of Illinois in the
last ten days, it was stated. Pennsyl
vania was second in development during
the same period with twenty-on- e

charters. Other states with good show-
ings in the last ten dajs included North
Dakota with 17 charters. Washington
with 17, Texas, lfi ; Wisconsin, 1.1;
Kansas. If!; Indiana, 12: New York,
12. and California, 10. Racine, Wis..
reported an enrollment in. one post of
(5M5 members siuce November 21 and it

total enrollment iu the post of 732
members.

SALOON MEN OPTIMISTIC

All but Forty-nin- e Pay License Fee
for January

Prohibition has no terrors for Phil-
adelphia's saloonkeepers. All of them
but forty-nin- e have paid down ?.I1.07
eacli for a license to do business dur
ing Jnnunry and there aic 1731 sa-

loonkeepers in the city.
All the bottlers and the brewcis re-

newed their licenses. There nie twenty-thre- e

bottlers and thirty-on- e brewers.
Among the wholesalers, who number
23(1, there were fifteen who had not
renewed their licences up to last night.
Tho number of retailers doing business
in Philadelphia when the wartime pro-

hibition became effective was npproxi
mately 1000.

PLAN TALKS ON CIVIC TOPICS

Women's League for Good Govern-

ment to Hold Meetings
Public meetiugs, conducted by the

Women's League for Good Government,
will be held this month In each of the
eight couucilmanie districts. It is
planned to have members of the new
Council as speakers.

Mrs. Frank Miles Day, chairman of
the league, sent tho following New
Year's grectiug to the league member
ship:

"Your chairman and executive board
extend to you a hearty greeting with
tho coming of this uevv year of 1020.
It is indeed a new year full of promise.
With a new Mayor, a new cabinet, a
new City Couucil nnd a new city char-
ter, our hopes are high for better gov-
ernment for Philadelphia our cit.v."

NEW HIGH SCHOOL FAVORED

Colllngswood Vetes Bond Issue tj
Purchase Site for Building

Colllngswood, N. .1., Jan. 1. Citi-
zens voted at a special electiou to give
the board of education the authoriza-
tion to buy a lot, comprising nearly six
acres, on the Newton Lake boulevard
In the rear of the high school.

The price to bo paid for the site ii
$8080.50, which is reported to bo about
half of Us real value. On this site is to
be built the proposed uevv junior high
school. The board Is authorized to issue
eighteen bonds of the'dtstrict In the cor-
porate name of the district, seventeen In
the denomination of $500 each and one
in the amount of $4S0.G0,

,v;

clothes, but nil with fantastic paper
caps' jauntily perched on their heads,
picnicked In the gayly festooned dining
halls of the city. Smiles, the flash of
nrnrcfill arms and white throats, bril-

liant gowns." nil in n kind of Byzantine
confusion, characterized the New 'icar
feasting.

Music behind palms, d bal-

loons flontlng to the ceilings, cabaret
singers whom nobody pnid any attention
to but whom ever body applauded when
they ended their selections : n glistening
silver shaker" here nnd there In the
deft nnd vigorous hands of a whlte-Iinlre- d

celebrant ; n round of delicate
glasses filled with a sparkling liquid, the
tinkling of these same glasses, envious
eyes nnd the rest of that carnival stuff
combined into an opalescent riot of in- -'

tcrest.
.Toshers Were Tresent -

And (here wnS plenty of laughing
and joshing Inside ns there wns outside
In the streets In spite of the noted
absence.

Five1 minutes before midnight the
lights of City Hnll were darkened. Fac-
tory whistles throughout the city be- -'

gan n wild serenade to uie nine ju-- u
dry baby. Horns Bounded, rattlers rat-
tled, auto trumpets honked, folks cried
the nges-ol- d "Hnppy New Year" to
each other.

At midnight white lights flooded City
Hall tower nnd the tower of the State
House and the warm yellow lights in the
hotels dimmed. Dancing stopped. The
diners rose to their feet, raised tneir
glasses of water or spirits as the Case
might have been and those who raised
onlv ice wnter sang 'lAuId Lang Syne,"
"Till Wc Meet Again" and "Dear Old
Pal O' Mine."

A few just n few airy inconsequen-
tial kisses were given nnd taken, some
were blown, others were presented per-

sonally in honor of the New Year.

BOY SCOUTS TO RALLY

AT TABLET UNVEILING

Memorial for Scouts and Lead-

ers Who Lost Their Lives

in Great War

'The Boy Scouts of America will cele-

brate the New Year with n piogram
which includes a rally in Moose Hall.
1314 North Bioad stieet, and the formal
unveiling of a memorial tablet to the
scouts and leaders who lost their lives

in the great war.
The unveiling ceremonies wliich will

precede the rally will begin nt 2:30 p.
m. and is open to all Boy Scouts and
their parents. The memorial was de-

signed by Dr. R. Tait McKcnzic, of the
University of Pennsylvania, a noted
seulntor nnd a member of the Philadel
phia Scout Council, it win ne nccepiuu
An !,.. nnrl nf tlirt qpntlts nf tlllfl cltV hV

Dr. Charles DJ Hart, chairman of the!
Philadelnhia Scout Council

The dead heroes honored in the
memoiinl are William Hnmmon, John
Gtaeber. C. Slatcher, Raymond Drown,
Donnld Forbes. George Laird, Herbert
M. Riddle, B. Franklin Pepper, Samuel
L. Bnllentine, Jnmes Mellon. W. G.
Junkin, It. T. Turn, Edwin Bnrr and
Howard AV Mundcr.

After the unveiling the hall will, be
given over to the annual rally, at which
the chief objects arc to. have a good
time and make a lot of noise. All
forms of entertainment have been pro-

vided this year for the scouts.

NO MORE SUGAR

Sec. Houston Blameu Sinful Candy
and Soda Swlllers for Shortage
There will be no more eleven -- cent

sugar. All of this has been distributed.
This was declared today by John A.
McCarthy, member of the refiners' dis-
tributing committee of the sugar equali-
zation board. He said the last sugar
to be distributed by the committee con-
sisted of between 3,",000 and 40,000 bags
of beet sugar now on its way to Phila-
delphia.

Following n conference with William
A. Glasgow, Jr., attorney for the sugar
equalization board, jesterday, David F.
Houston, secretary of agriculture, con-
demned the "swilling of Ice cream sodas
and candy," blaming them for the sugar
shortage. He pointed out that the per
capita cousumption of sugar bad in-

creased from forty-fiv- e pounds a jear
in 1S70 to sixty pounds in 1S05, aud
to ninety pounds at present.

holIdaFfor pTo.men

Only One Mall and Parcel Post De-

livery for Today
Todaj is a holiday at the postofliee.

There will be only one delivery of mni'
bv fool carriers toda and one deliver
of parrel post matter.

Substntions will not be open after 11
a. in. for sale of stamps and transac-
tion of money order and registry busi-
ness. Mohpj order section, central of
ficQ, will be closed all dav , as well as all
postal savings depositories.

TQa& r -s- asip-yw &mam

We pay more at
the mines for high-

er quality; that's
why Kunkel - coal
gives more heat
than ordinary coal.

Phone Belmont 7500

K&rtkel
03d ii Murkct. 51st & Gray's

--A.
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EDWARDS ATTACKS

DRY AMENDMENT

Bolieves Words Used by Certain
States in Ratifying Wore

Technically Incorrect

FAVORS 15 P. C. BOOZE BILL

By tho Associated Press
Jersey City, Jan. 1. Governor-elec- t

Edwards announced last night thnt, if
ccrtnin information reaching him wns
found correct, he would as n citizen,
cither call upon Secretary Lansing to
revoke his proclamation of the ratifica-
tion of the eighteenth amendment or in-

troduce mandamus proceedings to com
pel him to do so.

The information referred to is to the
effect that certnln states in ratifying the
amendment used language different to
thnt incorporated in the origiunl

bill. The nlleged difference
consisted in using the words "alcoholic
liquors" instead of "intoxicating liq-uoi-

ns used by Congress.
The governor's elect statement wns

issued after a conference hero between
Mr. Edvv.irds nnd Democratic leaders,
It wns stated that Mr. Edwards's secre-
tary would go to Washington this morn-
ing to inspect the original ratification
documents.

Newark, X. ,1., Jan. 1 The
bill to be introduced in the

Now Jersey Legislature by the Demo-
crats will permit a 15 per cent alcoholic
content in beverages, it was made known
n Htntc Senator Alexander Simpson, ot
Hudson county.

Thnt is the measure that will bring
the state into conflict with the federal
jurisdiction and is coupled with the
coming constitutional attack on the na-
tional amendment, ns forming Gover-

nor-elect Edwards's fulfillment of his
cnmnalgn pledges,

That enough votes nie pledged in
both tlie Republican Senate and the
Republican Assembly to insure the pas-
sage of the proposed bill is the declara-
tion made by Democrats who took part
in a conference in Jersey City. The
object of the conference wns considera-
tion of the governor-elect'- s induction
message.

Those nt the meetine bftides the
governor-elec- t were Mnyor Frank
Hague, of Jersey City; Jnmes R. Nu-
gent, Mr. Edwards's opponent nt the
Democratic primnrii; Corporation
Counsel John Milton, of Jersey City;
Senator Thomas Brown, of Middlesex
county: Senator Simpson, Assembly-
man Jnmes J. McAtcer. Assembly
Minority Lender Hugh C. Barrett, for-

mer Assemblyman Edward P. Stout,
former Assemblyman James Baker nnd
J. Harrv Toley, private secretary to
the governor-elec- t.

Y. M. C. A. TO ENTERTAIN

Central Branch to Hold "Open
House" With Concert and Show
There will be "open house" all day

today at the Central Branch of the
YAung Men's Christian Association,
Broad and Arch streets. Public ex-

hibitions will be given in the gymnasium
and natatoriiim.

In the afternoon a concert wil be
given in the auditorium and a vaude-
ville show by well-know- n professionals
fiom the various theatres of the city is
scheduled for tonight.

There will be n display of war relics
nnd of Y activities.

RECEPTION TO ARCHBISHOP

Annual Event Will Take Place at
3 o'clock

The annual New Year reception to
Archbishop Dougherty will be held nt ."

o'clock today in the Cathedral Chapel.
Repiesentntives of the various tlioscc-Mi- n

societies of both men nnd women
will nttend the reception. The addresses
will be made bv a representative from
the oldest of the men's organizations
and by one from the oldest of the
women's organizations. The societies
will present ji report of their activi-
ties to the archbishop.

-
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The Cop on tho Corner

TTAVIN' been d'tall'd along th route
" o' th' Noo Ycar'sShoot'rs parade,

I was n bit tuck'rd out whin I rench'd
home. 'T'was'nt '(ill I'd laid off th'
Imblims o mo nuthor-it- y that I not'ed
th' ole place look'd somewhat sthrnnge.

"A I In th' right nhncU" I feltcon-sthrnln'- d

t' nsk Maggie.
"Yo are," says she. "Why th'

pccvlshncs'r"
"Well, f'r one thing," says I, "what

have yo done vfit me gran'fathcr's
crny'n por-tra- lt 'n' whore's th' glass
cov'rd wax fiow'rs that sthood on th'
pintcr table?"

"They're in th' attic," says she, wit
her arms nktmbo. " "i'is in line wit n
Noo Year's risolu-shu- n I've made.
Ilerc-in-afthe- r, Mike, this place is t'
rislmble n real home V not n junk
shop or n mooscum f'r antceks. I have
th' greates' rispect f'r y'r gran'fath'er,
but I'm n bit tlr'd lampin' thim Done-ga- ll

hedges o' his'n 'n' th' wax f'rglt-meno- ts

commlmo-rnti- n th' death o' y'r
infan' brother forty odd years ngo haB
long sinecjost their sintimint."

"Noo Year risolu-Rhun- s Is nil rltrht."
says I, "but seems t me v'r takin' big
lib'rtics wit me fnm'ly. I'm a peaee-lovi- n'

man, Mnggic, ye understan', but
I inus' draw th' line som'where. Tell
me, why hnve ye taken down th' hnnd-work- 'd

mot-t- o 'Bless Our Home' that
hung qv'r th' parlor door?"

"I had f do it," says Maggie. "It's
a snllndid text, but it don't work in
double harnlss wit a certain article in
th' back room."

"Slip me th' answer," sugglsts I." 'Tis jus' this." snaps Maggie, "th
mot-t- o goes back on th' wall whin that
bottle o' bootleuein' hootch leav's th'
drcss'r draw'r in th' kitchin."

Lithuanian Post for Penna. Man
Scranton, Pa., .Tan. 1. (By A. P.)
John Zlupas, Jr., n native of this

city, has been tendered the post of pri-
vate secretary and advisor to the presi
dent of the republic of Lithuauln. The
offer, wliich enmc through the State De
partment nt Washington, Mas been ac-
cepted and Mr. Zltipns will leave for
iis new post w ithin a few days.
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12.50 to 17.00, are
Men's Shoes, worth
10.50to 12.50, are
Men's Shoes, worth
7.50 to 10.50, are
Rummage Lots for Men, with

in Working Shoes,
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All-D- ay Carnival and Welowwf'
Wnmn Inr War Vfitflmrla i Jd

of Neighborhood

'
LEGION

The will bo auspiciously1

ushered in by residents of the Twenty-nint- h

today with an all-da- y car-

nival and n home to tho wart
veterans of tho

The celebration will bo given trader
the of the Twenty-nint- h Ward
Business Men nnd Taxpayers' Associa-- "

tion, assisted by the social, fraternal
and political bodies of the vicinity and
by the public and riarochlal schools.

American Legion Post. will be
the guest of honor of the occasion. Pre

to a miniature mummers' parade
will be n prize marathon race

under the direction of the Northwest
Boys' Club.

The parade, which will includo school
children nnd members of a variety
of community will assem-

ble nt 2 o'clock in thet neighborhood of
North and West College and Gtrard
avenues. In the pnrade will be floats
representing tho war ol the
women's

The committee in charge of the fes-
tival includes; Chairman, William J.
Wnhl; secretary, F. Ed. Stutz; assist-
ant secretary, George. H. Kottner;

Richard TVeglcin, Augustus
F. Daix. Eugene Gocttet, Morris Weiss,
(Jeorge H. Rettncr, Christopher Reitze.
Alfred W. Merz, Albert Block, Albert
Scafried, Police Frank M.
Cannon. Patrick Connor, Edward
II. White nnd John tjrtmes.
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Beginning Tomorrow
A

CLEARANCE
Sales

of Winter Fashions
Offering Very Pronounced Values

in

TAILORED and FUR-TRIMME-
D SUITS

CLOTH and DAY WRAPS
STREET FROCKS AFTERNOON DRESSES

and EVENING GOWNS
FUR-TRIMME- D EVENING WRAPS

MID-SEASO-
N HATS and RICH FURS

Will Remove to Ritz-Carlto- ji

as Soon as Extensive Alter-
ations Are Completed

Our Annual Sale Starts To-morr-
ow

Shoes and Dollars for Men and Boys!

Januar )e.dAcov.s
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actually

Sxores

'O wvaavc.

9.85
7.95
5.85

3-8- 5

actually

actually

pickings

GUESTS.

neighborhood.

organizations,

organizations.

J

COATS

DINNER

This Annual Clearance offers im-medi- ate

and unusual opportunity
to cut into the High Cost of Shoe-

ing; and appeals so directly to

rigid economy and ordinary commo-

n-sense, that both present and
future needs should be consid-

ered.
'

Qualities are fully up to the
HALLAHAN standard; and,
even in the face present-da- y

cost of leather and production.

Prices Have a Genuine January Slant
Boys' Shoes, actually 68.50 to are

Shoes, actually
7.50 to 9.50, are
Rummage Lots for Boys, worth all the
way up to 7.50 a pair, are to be Q.SS
sold at fj' .

This is a Wonder Sale, and genuine
enthusiasm will be aroused.

Cordovans, in tans, mahogany and black J Calfskins
and Patent Coltskins; also Tan Winter Calf- -

biioes
ttie and single double

every description for every purpose.

AMERICAN

New Year

ward
welcome

250,

vious
there

work

Hon. Hon.

Lieutenant
Hon.

422

We the
the

of

soles are here- -

AlGOOD SHOESUP
919-92- 1 Market Street "

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5601-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
60th and Sts. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
Market Store

Saturday Evening

iI

auspices

worth .85

5.85
10.50,

Boys' worth

Chestnut

Street
Open
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